
phone rang and his first official duty rras a
and get a dead horse out of the way.

cle.mand frcrm an irate citizen to come

Jerry 1bnt uaE; mayor throtigh several years, stil1 assisted by Frank Earrel.l asclerk. Tliey sigined many ordinances, one of which was to include $700 a year forestablishingr maintaining and conducting a playground and recreation systen in thevillage of rouisvirte. rt lias arouno' or before thls period that Guy Haq:ill, Boh,hrnnell and George Yonger rtrere worklng to start the city p,ark aL the south edge oftown' Ttre annual buo'get tlas over $to,ooo in 1g47 but d oppe<i hack to gg750 in1948' on April 1' Lg Bt Jerry frnt signed an ordinance to'borrorr ano- issue bondsfor $10'000 to construct a conplete sanitary sewer system and treatment plant forIouisvitte.
Frank Earrell stayed on as clerk when Ralph (Mike) Irarrell becane village Fresi-dent'rt was said that Mike didnnt particularly want the thankless job but that Jer-

ry Tanb had talked him into it. Nevertheless, he served bwo terms. rt was on July1' 1949 that Mike lrarrelr- signred the ordinance to make one way streets around thesquare' and on July 1, Lgtg to annex the territory norr occupied by the North clayIiigh school. The annual app,rop::iation in 1952 hac grown to g11 ,2r3.Brice fuGs was the next preeident of the r.ouisville village Board and Terry Ri-
le1t became clerk' Brice atq"Ies was in attendance at the gathe,ring in 1976, and as
sucjh' was the towns first living ex*mayor. D.rring 1g53 to 1956, Brice Jq*s signed
several important ordinances. On March 28, 1955, he signed one granting a tele_
phcne franchise to wabasb Telephcne cooperative. vaughn korn was nanager of bhe
system 'that became the first direct-dial system in the country.

c'n April 1, 1955, the annaul appropriation adyancec tr: $13,gG5 but that includ-
ed labor to reccndition and restore the ceretery owned by the city. On this date,
the appropriation jumped to $20,890 hut that includec g7crco for repairs and improve-
me'nt to the water works, a figure that, went up to $tr4,0c0 on April 1, 1957 r*hen
George rrhntgcuery became Preside'nt of the vi.11age Board when Brice Jones resigrned
to move out of the city limiLs.

George served the resb of that term and w-as elected tvice on his oBn. Toguickly list a few of his arcomplishments during the frfi:rrtgmulz term: The WoodssuMivision, Buttonville and east of town were annexed, voters authorized the cwn_
ership and cperation of a municipal gas public utility by the village, and issued
$265'000 in Gas certificates payat'1e from revenlles. on May 1, 1961, George signedthe ordinance to provide for the comL,ination of the existing .ru-atenrorl<s and a sani-tarT sewage system to be ccnstructed. Tlre Turner addition ano. the, D, s. lftoresubdivisior' r';'ere annexed, a nunicipal plan connission and citizer:s advisory
comrittee were established and a zoning comriission creaLed, a1J_ during the terms of
George ffirtgrerl/. lle resigned on June 7, 1963, to take another job as head of the
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